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Installation & Operation Instructions

1/2" Inlet
VESSEL DESCRIPTION:American Wheatley tanks are ASME constructed, Lifting Ring ‘System Connect
pre-charged bladderexpansiontanks. Theyare designedto absorb the expansion forces y
andcontrolthe pressurein heating/cooling systems. The system's expandedwater(fully Charging Valve

 

  

 

    

compatible with water/glycol mixtures)is contained in a heavy-duty bladder preventing tank
corrosion and waterlogging problems. Thefactory set pre-chargeforthese tanksis 12 psig.

11/2” FNPTforThe tank pre-charge should be set equalto the minimum system pressure required at the !
optional Bulls Eyepoint where thetankis installed.

 

CAUTION-If charging above80psi, charge to approximately 60 psi, then slowly
introduce approximately 1/3 of tank water volume before SLOWLYcharging up to
desired pressure.   Lifting Ring 

Height
IMPORTANT:Whenpressuretesting the system piping,the expansion tank must be 3
isolated from the elevated pressure test. Bladderstress and premature failure mayresult.
Whenfilling the system with water, open valve to tankto ensurethatany residualair in the
tankis displaced by water. It is recommendedthatthe pre-charge be checked annually to
ensureproper system protection andlong-life for the vessel.

TANK PREPARATION:Visually inspect tank for damage, which may occur
during transit. Factory pre-charge pressure maynotbecorrectforthe installation.
Pre-chargeistypically set to equal the system pressure.If unsure, consult a factory
representative. Tank MUSTbepre-charged to system design pressure BEFOREplacing
into operation. Removepipeplug coveringthe valve enclosure. Check and adjust the
charge pressure by adding orreleasing air for each application.

Diameter

WPA030 thru WPA 500

Settank in place andpipe system connectionto system. Besure to include isolation valve and drain. Donot loosen nuts on cover plate;
thiswill result in loss of pre-charge. Coverplate should only be removed whenreplacing bladder, and thenonly afterthe tank has beenbled
to zero gauge pressure.

If system has beenfilled with water and the tank has beenthrough severalcycles,the tank mustbeisolated from the system andthe tank
emptied before charging. This ensuresall fluid has exited the bladder and properchargingwill occur.

If the pre-charge adjustmentis necessary,oil and waterfree compressedair or nitrogen gas may be used. Checkthe pre-charge using an
accurate pressure gaugeatthe chargingvalve and adjust as required. Checkair valvefor leakage. If evident, replace the Schrader-type
tire valve core. Do not dependonthevalve cap to sealthe leak. After makingsure air charge is correct, replaceprotective coveroverthe
charging valvefor protection.
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HVAC PRODUCTS®*

WPABladder Expansion Tank
Instructions for Bladder Changein the Field

RECOMMENDEDTOOLSAND SUPPLIES:

 

 
 

   

   

 

 

 

. CoverBolts

1. Plumbers tool box 5. Worklight
2. Compressed air source 7. Portable pump(as needed)
3. Replacement Bladder 8. Extension cord (as needed)
4. Pressure gauge

1. Isolate bladder-type expansiontank from system. Shutoff automatic
fill-valve and drain boilerto releaseall system pressure.

2. Bleed system air charge throughair charging valve. Removeair valve core
at top of the tank and discharge remainingair.

3. Open drain plug located at bottom of tank.
4. Disconnect tank from system.
5. Loosen coverbolts from tank. Bladderis secured on bottom of coverflange |

with a hose assembly. Carefully removecoverflange and hose assembly ESbrain i
with bladderfrom pressure vessel. Note: it may be necessary to cut a hole in -
bladderallowing extraction from tank. Tank Diagram

6. Examine and clean bladder hose assembly attachedto the upperflange. li i
7. Loosen Bladderretention nut and remove defective bladder.Install new [Lt

Bladderin reverse procedure. Bladder
8. If necessary, pump waterout ofthe bottom of thetank. Also,if necessary, nN Washers

hose downthewallsofthe inside of the tank.
9. Clean up any remaining water, dry outtheinsideof the tank, and clean out

any remainingdirt orforeign particles. Checktheinside tank walls for any
sharp edgesthat maycut the bladder.

10. Insert new Bladder, hose assembly and coverinto tank.

11. Tighten bolts evenly, using starpattern.
12. Using compressedair source and pressure gauge, apply 10 psiair pressure

to the flange connection and then relieve pressure. These actions should Tank Diagram
ensure properpositioning of the replacement bladderwithin the tank.

13. Clean drain plug and coupling.
14. Reassemble the drain plug, usinga liberal amountof thread seal compound. The connection mustbeair-tight.
15. Reassemblethe air valve at the top of the tank.
16. Prechargetanktofill-pressure or minimum operating pressure.

17. Using soapy water, checkthedrainfitting threads,air valve and flangejoint for leakage.
18. Reconnect the system, openthefill-valve and checkoperation of the tank. Always precharge tank before completingthis

step.
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